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ln May, as we discussed Cfiayar 7j, "[Encountzrs wl{t lesLls," we {earned
t{re various wa,ys tn wfttcfi Cfirist toucftes our {ives. We wi{f mweforward
to Chayter L4, "A R"e6ut{dr"A Cas6,," Constituttons/nntcie r7.r - 12.4,

We wiff m1n a [006, at t{te flnfr, 1etween lur tsaytism and going wward
grofession. fa6.e a fooC. at tfie questions at t{re end of $e Chayar in
"tfie Franc{scan lourney BooF"," and t{te axacfted questtons n fiefy witfi
a \etter understanf,ing of Ru[e o:

"lftey 6ave 6een maf,e flxin7 mem1ers of t{te Churcfi 6y 6etng 1uried and
raise{ witfi Chrlst tn 6aytism; ffiny frave 6een uniad more intim"tury witfi
tfie Cfrurcft 6y yrofession. lfr,erefore, t{tey s6ou{d go fonfi as witnesses and
instruntents of frer miss{nn amotg aff yeoy{e, yroc{aimin7 Chris, 6y {reir
ftfi and wor{s.

Cgffed {t6,e Sa{nt Franc[s to rebuifd rte Churcft an{ insytred 6y 6ts
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exarny{e, {et t{rem devoa t{temse{ves energeticatTy a {ivin6 l,n fut{
communton wit{t tfie yoye, 0isfroys, anf,yriests,fosaring an aJren anf,
trusttng fiafogue of ayosnftc effectWeness and creativ{ty."
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1" How do you see Baptism effecting your life today?

Do you see a connection between Baptism and Profession...what is
your understanding?

3. Do you find it difficult to engage in dialogue with a creative attitude
in our world today?

4. How are you helping Jesus rebuild his Church?

5. Do you have barriers or walls in your life that prevent you from
being open to others? How do you deal with barriers or walls?
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6. Jesus is the light of the world...how do you reflect His light?
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